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Report ef the Trustees for the year ending 31 December 2016
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December 2016 and confirm compliance with the Charities Act 2011, the Memorandum and Articles of
Association and the Charities SORP (FRS 102).
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STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE & MANAGEMENT

Mooji Foundation Ltd. originated as a group of volunteers who were following and practising the spiritual

teachings in the form of Satsang, with Sri Mooji. It ivas eventually incorporated in November 2009 as a
Company Limited by guarantee with The Companies House (07086049). It was granted Charitable Status by
the Charity Commission of England and Wales in September 2011 under the Charity Registration Number

1144016.

Volunteers

The Trustees and all who are connected with Mooji Foundation would like to express our deep gratitude to
our spiritual teacher, Sri Mooji, for his selfless service, love and presence shared with all those whose hearts

call to recognise the Self, to find lasting freedom. The contribution of volunteers in Mooji Foundation is

invaluable. All the work that takes place happens thmugh selfless service. Volunteers come forward afler
being deeply touched by Satsang with an urge to serve others and they benefit from Satsang as much as those

they are in service to. We have two paid stafF, yet they also volunteer much of their time as they have been

equally touched by Satsang and the living experience of the teachings,

Governance

We, the Trustees, are responsible for overseeing and creating policies for the management of the Charity. We
offer our time voluntarily in service of making the teachings available to afl and receive no remuneration or
other financial benefits from this service. The Charity has 6-10 Trustee Board meetings per year.

The Trustees ate responsible for the recruitment of new Trustees. During this recruitment process, people that
have volunteered with the organisation for some years and that have shown a true connection with the
teachings are held in high esteem as they also demonstrate a ivisdom and discernment that is in line with the
Charity's objectives, Potential Trustees are invited to meetings before they are appointed so that they are
aware of the scope of the work and what is expected of them. A consensus vote is then made amongst the
current Trustees. 'Ibis method allows due consideration of the person's eligibility, personal competence,
specialist knowledge and skills,

Following appointment, the neiv Trustees are introduced to their role and are briefed on the policies and
guidelines of the charity and the scope of the work that currently takes place. They are also given access to a
library of the Charity Commission's guidelines.

Management

The organisation was restructured this year into 6 departments: Finance & Legal, Human Resources, Events,
Information Technology, Communications and Services. The department coordinators meet regularly in order
to ensure that the various services we provide to the general public run smoothly. Trustees are reported to
quarterly and they meet with management to update procedures as required for compliance and best practice.

Related Parties
Mooji Foundation Ltd. works in collaboration with organisations associated with Sri Mooji, such as Mooji
Media Ltd (our trading subsidiary), Buddleia Media pvt Ltd. (based in India) and Associa9ao Mooji Sangha
(based in Portugal). This collaboration greatly facilitates the furthering of our objects.

Sri Mooji is one of the most respected and sought after teachers of Advaita Vedanta and is regularly invited
to paiticipate in global events. These events are also excellent ways to introduce these teachings and connect
with new people from all walks of life. In 2016, the charity collaborated with Feira Altemativa (Portugal),
Alternatives (UK), World Yoga Festival (UK), International Yoga Festival (India), SAND (USA & Italy).



OBJECTIVES & ACTIVITIES

Purpose
'The charity's objects as set out in our governing document are: the promotion of moral and spiritual welfare
of all through the teachings and practical methodology of the Advaita Vedanta school of Hindu philosophy.

Main Activities

We are dedicated to sharing the knowledge of Advaita Vedanta (non-duality), and to encourage and facilitate
its pmctice and true understanding, for each being to recognise their true nature as pure awareness. The
understanding and application of this teaching is fully facilitated by Sri Mooji, whose guidance, wisdom and
presence brings many followers into the direct experience of what these teachings point to.

We have fulfilled Mooji Foundation's charitable purposes in 20l6 by:
Providing direct and interactive guidance on the practice of self-inquiry through Satsang events;
Organising events which are available worldwide for followers to participate in, including short
and long stay retreat;

Producing our own books, and other written and audio-visual material for the public through our
trading subsidiary, Mooji Media Ltd;
Encoumging participants to apply their insights to their daily lives, thus benefitting wider
society;

Supporting AssociaCgo Mooji Sangha for the provision and maintenance of an ashram through
financial grants;

Supporting individuals to access Satsang events, events and retreats through financial grants.

The nustees have considered the Charity Commission's public benefit guides, namely PB1, PB2 and PB3
during the planning and evaluation of our activities.

ACHIEVEMENTS & PERFORMANCE

The main avenues through which we carry out our work, making a difFerence to beneficiaries' lives and
society as a whole, are: Monte Sahaja ashram, Satsang Events, Online OfFerings to the International
Community and Mooji Media Ltd.

Being spiritual in nature, the benefit to the public is more qualitative than quantitative. There are greater and
greater numbers of people who are resonating with these teachings. These can be measured through growing
numbers following and subscribing to our online channels. Our events continue to be sold out or have very
high numbers attend. Our followers are from all over the world, from diverse cultures and religions. These
teachings aie broad, universal and inclusive of everyone. As one matures in the understanding of their true
natme, they naturally and spontaneously experience and understand the oneness between all of us. One
naturally brings this unity and acceptance to all they meet, promoting peace, love, compassion and kindness.

We receive countless testimonies from people who share that these teachings bring more peace and harmony
into their lives, and also to their families and communities; some of these testimonies are included in this
report. We continue to see a 'ripple-effect', where family and friends begin to follow the teachings through
observing the positive changes in their family members. Sangha groups around the world are growing both in
number of gmups and participants in each group. This is a direct testimony of the positive benefit and impact
of these teachings to leading people to happier, more balanced and peaceful lives.



Testimonials

This is an email from Connie C who has been introducing these teachings in her work with men in prisons.

Sri Mooji recorded a video especially for these prisoners, and this is Connie's feedback aller the video was

shared:

Oct 7, 2016
Dearly beloved Mooji and Sangha,

So much love, gratitude and joy here after attending the first Monte Sahaja retreat. I wanted to give a brief
but happy update. The prisoners/mental health patients here have loved the video you made for them

encouraging them to continue to explore their true nature. Amazing things have happened with it, for
example, a man not making sense now makes sense in talking about compassion; he said on seeing the video
"thank you, it's nice. It shows that we have unseen riches inside us that we can find. " Another man said "I
love this group and it makes so much sense it's true about me always no matter what else is going on hem. "

Two people in the group are now speaking up and gave beautiful cohemnt stories today one of Jesus and the

other from the Koran. This was atter I told the Donkey and the Celestial Gem story. These two were hard to
bring into coherent conversations in the past due to symptoms of their mental illness.

With so much love and boundless gratitude, Connie US

This is an email from two donors alter receiving our quarterly report;

Dear Dana team,

Thank you so much for your wonderful letter. It is such a joy to see the work in progress that you beautiful

beings are providing. To spread the truth of beloved Moojiji's words all over the world to let pass as many
beings as possible through the door ofgrace. As you write so colourful one is able to sec beautiful Monte
Sahaja expanding like a little paradise. To welcome beings from all over the world to listen to Sri Mooji's
words. It's a great gifi' and wonder for us that we are allowed to meet a living Saint in this lifetime and even
get to [have] a hug. It transformed and enriched our whole life, made it full of light and joy and sparkling
miracles that we are rarely but in certain occasions allowed to pass on. We just can confirm Sadiq's
testimony, that as our conditions and persons are seen through they are of less and less interest and
presence-consciousness-self is able to shine.

Thank you so much beloved Moojiji and Sangha to enable all of this.
Love and hugs from Austria

Rudolf and Astrid



Monte Sahaja Ashram

Monte Sahaja is run by Associate Mooji Sangha, a non-profit portuguese organisation. Its activities and

functions are fully aligned with Mooji Foundation's objects. It is a place whem many visitors can be fully

immersed in the environment of Satsang and inner contemplation.

During the summer, there were two 10-day silent retreats held in Monte Sahaja. Each retreat included 14

Satsangs and other activities such as a Guided Meditation and Laughing Yoga. Simultaneous interpmting was

also used during the retreats, enabling those attending events and joining live on the broadcast to watch live

and hear a translation in real-time.

Monte Sahaja is also open for day visits for people to attend on a shorter term basis, and for those who

cannot stay on the land for practical reasons, such as limited physical capacity on the hilly terrain. In

addition, 10 Sunday Satsangs and 10 Tea Satsangs were held over the year.

Concessions were offered to 3 pardcipants to attend in person, and 60 were offered to join online in

the First Monte Sahaja retreat. In the second Monte Sahaja retreat, 10 concessions were offered to

join in person and 67 to join online.

Satsang Events

Satsang events provide interactive meetings between participants and Sri Mooji, where people can

directly experience his guidance, ask questions, clarify doubts or share their experiences. Some of
these events are held by Mooji Foundation and some are in collaboration with other organisations.

Several concessions were also given to some people to attend in person and through the online

broadcast, to support their Satsang.

Tbe simultaneous interpreting service was also created in 2016, which was a system allowing people

to watch Satsang live and hear a translation in real-time. The participants who used this facility had

very positive feedback.

These were the events that took place in 2016:
India season (February to April)

2 Silent Retreats in Zmar, Portugal (May and October)

Feira Altemativa event, Portugal

Alternatives event, UK (July)
London Intensive, UK (July)

World Yoga Festival, UK (July)

Science and Non-Duality conference, Italy (August)

Assisi Satsangs, Italy (August)

Trading Subsidiary: Mooji Media Ltd
Mooji Media Ltd. is a trading subsidiary of Mooji Foundation Ltd and holds the copyrights for all Sri

Mooji's materials such as audio and video recordings, music, photos, written works and artwork. The

company is responsible for recording and distributing Sri Mooji's teachings. All profits arising from these

trading activities are donated to Mooji Foundation Ltd,



FUTURE PROJECTS

At the heart of everything that Mooji Foundation Ltd. does is the desire to make the teachings accessible, be
it physically or online. As an organisation, we are open for changes as long as these further the Charity's

objectives. Below are the main future activities and projects for Mooji Foundation Ltd. :

Events and broadcasts
Alongside the Sunday Satsangs and Tea Satsangs held at Monte Sahaja whenever scheduling permits, we aim

to hold the following:

5 weeks of Bee Satsangs in Rishikesh, India, in collaboration with Buddleia Media Pvt Ltd.

(February tk March 2017)
l Satsang in Madrid, in collaboration with the One Being Forum;

2 silent n:treats in Portugal at Zmar Bco Resort tk Spa (May and September 20 I7);
2 silent retreats at Monte Sahaja (July and August 2017J.

Collaboration with other Organisations

Mooji Foundation Ltd. will continue its collaboration with afBliated Mooji otganisations, i.e. Buddleia
Media Pvt. Ltd, Mooji Media Ltd, snd Associaogo Mooji Sangha. We will continue to support Associaggo
Mooji Sangha 6nancialty through grants.



POLICIES

Reserves Policy

The Tmstees have examined the Charity's requirements for reserves in light of the main risks to the

organisation. It has established a reserves policy ivhereby the unrestricted funds not committed or invested in

tangible fixed assets held by the charity should be for 6 months of the expenditure. Tbe reserves are needed

to meet the working capital requirements, and as the running costs of the charity are very low, the Trustees

are confident that a reserve of f60,000 is adequate,

The Trustees are aivare that there are greater funds than this f60,000 reserve. These funds are to build upon a

capital project reserve for future events and funding. New events are expected to take place in the next few

years in countries with growing groups and followers, such as the United States. A large-scale project is also

anticipated to begin in Portugal, which will facilitate and support many more people to come to visit the

ashram. Significant funds will be required for this project, ivhich support the charity's objects.

Investment Policy

Mooji Foundation Ltd. Trustees are very conservative in their approach to investment and have decided to

keep cash and cash equivalents as is.

Error Correcfion Policy

All material errors that may take place during the year are reviewed by the Trustees and measures are taken

to correct them.

Risk Register

The Trustees have ultimate responsibilities for the risks of the charity and so they actively identify risks,

assess their severity, identify controls and take action together with the management team to mitigate them.

This is logged into a risk register.

Principal Risks and Uncertainties Facing the Charity
Mooji Foundation Ltd. is formed around our spiritual master. A substantial portion of the income received by
the Charity is derived fmm events and retreats at which he is physically present; the risk faced is that should

these events cease, this income may cease.

Mooji Media Ltd. as a trading subsidiary under Mooji Foundation Ltd, greatly safeguards the charity in the

long term and some donations may continue.



STATEMENT OF TRUSTEES RESPONSIBILITIES

'Ihe Trustees, ivho are also the directors of Mooji Foundation Ltd, for the purpose of company law, are

responsible for pmparing the Trustees Report and the accounts in accordance with applicable law and United

Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Company law requimd the Trustees to prepare accounts for each financial year which give a true and fair

view of the state of affairs of the charity and of the incoming resources, including the income and

expenditure, of the charity company of that year.

In preparing these accounts, the Trustees are required to:
select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;
make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and

prepare the accounts on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charity

will continue in operation.

'Ihe Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that disclose with reasonable accuracy

at any time the financial position of the charity and enable them to ensure that the accounts comply with the

Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for
taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

In so far as the Trustees are aware:

there is no relevant audit information of which the charitable company's auditor is unaware, ' and

the Trustees have taken all steps that they ought to have taken to make themselves aware of any
relevant audit information and to establish that the auditor is aware of that information.

This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provisions relating to small companies within

Part 15 of the Companies Act 2006.

For and on behalf of the Trustees,

Trustee and Director

Mooji Foundation Ltd.

5fpfcn her 282017
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Nlooji Foundation Ltd

Independent Auditor's Report on the Financial Statements
to the Members of Mooji Foundation Ltd

We have audited the financial statements of Mooii Foundation Ltd for ths year ended 31 December 2018 which
comprise the Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities, the Consolidated and Charity Balance Sheets, ths
Consolidated and Charity Statement of Cash Flows and the related notes. The financial reporting framework that
has been applied in their preparation is applicabls law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom
Generally Accepted Accounting Practice) including FRS 102 'The Financial Reporting Standard Applicable in the
UK and Ireland'.

This report is made solely to the charitable company's members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3 of Part
16 of the Companies Acl 2006 and in respect of the consolidated financial statements, to the charity's trustees, ss a
body, in accordance with regulations made under Chapter 3 of Part 6 of the Charities Act 2011.Our audit work has
been undertaken so that ws might state to the charitable company's members and trustees those matters which we
are required to state to them in an auditors' report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law,
we do not accept or assume responsibility to any party other than the charitable company and charitable company's
members as a body for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed,

Respective responsibfflties of trustees and auditor
As explained more fully in the Statement of Trustees' Responsibilities, the trustees (who are also the directors of
the charitable company for the purposes of company law) are responsible for the preparation of the financial
statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view.

We have been appointed auditors under the Companies Act 2006 and Section 151 of the Charities Act 2011 and
report in accordance with those Acts. Our responsibility is to audit and express an opinion on the financial
statements in accordance with applicable law snd International Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland). Those
standards require us to comply with the Auditing Practices Board's Ethical Standards for Auditors.

Scope of the audit of the financial statements
An audit involves obtaining evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements sufficient to
give reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free from material misstatement, whether caused by
fraud or error. This includes an assessment of: whether ths accounting policies are appropriate to the charitable
company's circumstances and have been consistently applied snd adequately disclosed; the reasonableness of
significant accounting estimates made by the trustees; and the overall presentation of the financial statements. In
addition we read all the financial and non-financial information in the Annual Report to identify material
inconsistencies with the audited financial statements and to identify any information that is apparently materially
incorrect based on, or materially inconsistent with, the knowledge acquired by us in the course of performing the
audit. If we become aware of any apparent material misstatements or inconsistencies we consider the implications
for our report.

Opinion on the financial statements
In our opinion the financial statements:

give s true and fair view of the state of the group's and the parent charitable company's affairs as at 31
Qecember 2016 and of the group's incoming resources and application of resources, including its income and
expenditure. for the year then ended; and
have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice;
snd

have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006 and the Charities Act
2011.

11



Mooji Foundation Ltd

independent Auditor's Report on the Financial Statements
to the members of Mooji Foundation Ltd

continued

Opinion on other matter prescribed by the Companies Act 2006
In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in ths course of the audit:

the information given in the trustees' annual report for the financial year for which the financial statements are
prepared is consistent with the financial statements; and

~ the trustees' annual report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requtrements.

INattere on which we are required to report by exception
In light of the knowledge and understanding of the company and its environment obtained in the course of the audit,
we have not identified material misstatsments in the trustees' annual report.

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters where the Companies Act 2006 and the Charities Act
2011 require us to report to you if, in our opinion:

the parent charitable company has not kept adequate accounting records, or returns adequate for our audit
have not been received from branches not visited by us; or
the parent charitable company's financial statements ars not in agreement with the accounting records and
returns; or

~ certain disclosures or trustees' remuneration specified by law are not made; or
we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit; or
ths trustees were not entitled to prepare the financial statements in accordance with the small companies
regime and take advantage of the small companies exemption in preparing the Trustees' Annual Report and
from preparing a Strategic Report.

Z.'t )sf,~~ Zu I I

Mahmood Remit (Senior Statutory Auditor)
for and on behalf of Kingston Smith LLP, Statutory Auditor

The Shipping Building

The Old Vinyl Factory
Hayes
London
UB3 1HA

Kingston Smith LLP is eligible to act as auditor in terms of Section 1212of the Companies Act 2006.
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Mooji Foundation Ltd

Notes to the Rnanclal Statements
For the year ended 31 December 2016

I Stetemenl or Accounllnp Pogclee
The prlndpai acoountlnp pokdee adopted. (udgements and ksy sources d eetlnwgon uncertainty in Ihs prsperaffon ol Ihe flnandel elalemsnls are as
rouows:

Seals ot Preparation
The Imanclel slalemenls have been prepared In accordance with Accounffng and Reporkng by charkles; slaiemenl ol Recommended pradkre uppkcable
lo chwklss preparing their accounts In accordance wkh the Flnandal Reporffng Standard applbable In ths UK and Republic ol lmlsnd (FRS 102)
effedlve I January 201 5 (Charklee SORP (FRS 102)), the Financial Reponlng Standard appkceble In the UK end Repubkc ol Ireland (FRS 102( and Ihs
Conpanlee Ad 2000.

Moo(l Foundation Lld meals the deflnklon ol a pubkc bonsai enffly under FRs 102.Assets end ksbkkles sre Inklsky recognised al hlslorloal coal ol
transaoffon value unless olhenvlse slated In lhe relevant accountlnp policy.

The tins nclal slalemenle are prepared In stedlnp, whhh le Ihe lundionsl currency ol the group. Monetary snwunts In these flnandel slatemenls sre
murrded to ffra newrwl pourxl.

1.2 fkolng Concern
Ths trustees assess wh alber the uss of going concern ls appropriate I e. whslher there are any material uncsnalnffss related lo crucis or condk lone that
may cast slpnkfcant doubt on Ihs abffky d Ihs company to conunue as a going concern. The Iruslees make this eseessmenl In rasped ol a period ol one
ymu lmm Ihe date ol approval of Ihe ffnandal slslemenla snd have no malarial uncerlalnffes about Ihe charky's abgky to congnue.

1.2 0ruup tlnenclel mmemems
Tire financial slaiemsnls consokda le Ihe results of Ihe char ky and ks whole owned subsidiary Moog Media Llmked on a Ilne4y kne basis. A separate
slatemsnl ol Financial Adlvkles and Income and Expendkure Account for ihe cherky has not been pnwenled because the chamy hss taken advantage of
the exempffon afforded by aeckon 400 of Ihs Companies Acl 2000.

1.~ Income
Ak Income In Ihs sudemenl of Flnandal AclMtles ls shown gross of Ihe associated coals and ls acoounted tor where Ihers ls snlltlsmsnl to Ihe Income, II

le pmbabkr Ihst the benefits assodsled with k wkl flow to the chsdly end k can be rskably measured. The fokowlng accounung pokcles are appksd lo
Income;

Donations snd lepaelee
Oonakons and ak olher receipts from fundrslslng are reported gross and are accounted lor on s receivable basis.

1.5 gxpandkure
Ak expendkure ls accounled lor on an accruals basis and has bosn akocslsd an ihe bassa Indmsted below:

gxpendlture an raising funda
Coals ol raising lends comprises Ihe coals assodstsd wkh the trading subsidiary.

gxpsndkurs on chsnmbfa actlvklse
These rxmls Indude expendkure associated wkh ihe dskvery of the ob(sds of Ihe charky and Include both Ihe dlrmx costs. support costs and grant
funding relaffnp lo these adMlles.

Other expwrdklrre
These Irldude the costs attributable lo the charily's compffance wkh conslkugonal end statulory requirements, Indudlng audit, strategic management and
trustees' meekngs arid relmbumsd expenses.

Ak resources expended are Incluslrm of Irrecoverable vA T whldr ls charged as a cost against Ihs actlvky for whwh ihe expendkure wss Incurred.



Moo|i Foundation Ltd

Notes to the Rnanclal statements (cofginued)
For the year ended 31 December 2016

'I Slalsnwnl ol AOCCUrrllng Pesetas (conllnuod)

1.9 Tangible lixed SMSIS

Ag awwls acquired for consnWng use by Ihe charky are Inklally capltagsed al cost and measured subsequently al cost less depreclagon. Depredation fs

provided at rates calculated lo wrke otl the cost less esamaled residual value d each asset aver gs expeded useful Iks, as lollows:

Flfdurea gangs snd sqUlplhenl
Motor vah Wlee

33vv straight gne
33, slralghl gne

1.7 Rxed MMI llnlwrlmelrla
Interests In subsidiaries, where donated are Initially measured at Ihe fair value ol Ihe ggted Invsslmenl and subeequengy measured al deemed cost lese
anYaccumulated Impairment losses. illa Investments are assessed lor Impairment al each reporsng date snd any Impairment losses or revemals of
Impairment losses ere recognised Immediately In Ihe State mani of Flnandal AWivsles,

A subsidiary ls an engly oontroged by the charily. Contrd ls Ihe power lo govern the financial and operating polfdes of Ihe engly so as to obtain benelss
from ge acgvglee.

t.a eta ka
stocks are staled al Ihe lower ol cost and eel lmeled eeking price lese cows lc complete and ses. cost comprises dlnrcl materials and where ap pgcable
direct labour coals and those overheads Ihat have been Incurred In bringing the stocks lo their present location and condklon.

Al each reporgng date, an aeseeemeni ls made Ior Impalrmenl. Any excess ol the carmng amount of slooks over ks esamaled seeing price lese oosts lo
complete and seg ls recognised as 8n Impairment loss In Ihe Slalemenl ol Fina ndel Awlvgles,

1.9 Cash and CMh eqWvalente
Cash and cash equlvalenls Include cash In hend, de posse held et call wkh banks, other short-lerm Squid Investments with original malurkles at Ihree
rrlonlhs of kws, old bank ovenlrnlts.

1.19 Financial Instruments
Fina ada l Instruments are reoognlsed fn the charily's balance sheet when lhe charily becomes party lo the conkerxual provisions at the InstrumenL

The group only has flnandal assets and financial llabllklee ot a kind Ihal quagfy ss basic flnandal Instruments. Basic gnanclal instruments are inklasy
recognleed al Iransadlon value and subsequengy carried al amorssed cost using Ihe ekectlve Inleresl method.

1.11 TSMtlon
The chadly ls exempl from lax on Income and gains faking within sedlon 505 of Ihs Taxes Act 1985or sedlon 252 of Ihe Taxatkrn ol Chargeable Gains
AW 1992 to Ihe extent thai Iheee sre eppled lo se charksbls objects.

1.12 Foreign exchange
Transawlons denominated In foreign currendes are recorded st Ihe rate rusng st the dele ol the Iransactlon. At each reposing end dale, monelary assets
arid gabgklm thai ars denominated In foreign currencies are retranslated at lhe rates preveglng on ihe reporgng dale. Gains snd losses arising on
Iranslagon are Included In the Slalsmenl ol Financial ActMges tor Ihe period.

1.13 Accrrmlrlafad funds
Restnrxed funds ars subjrxx to speckle condklons by donors as to how they may be used. The purposes and uses ol Ihe reslrlded lunds are set oul In Ihe
notes lo lhe accoUOIS.

There le no formal potby of transfer between lunds or an Ihe allocason of funds to designated funds, though Ihe trustees have dlrewed that a reserve
lund ls bua up from general unreslnrxed funda, equal lo six months' budgeted operating expendllure of the charity to meet Ihe working capkal
rsqulremenfs ol Ihe chargylo enable Ihe consnulng ol the current adlvxles of Ihe chsrgy In the ment ol 8 slgnxlcant drop in funding. The value ol 8uch a
lund wgl very wkh adMly levels and al ths year end the unreslrwted designated reserve elands al Ihe esnmeled requirement of kso ceo.

tda fntdndfundtmpbuppon
The chargy benetlw Irom the Mrvhes of many thousands of voluntary hours snd unclaimed oulvrf. pocket expenses by 8 very large number of supporters.
In addklon companies, orgsnisasons and Individuals have, In many casse, provided the use ot fadlkles, equlpmenl and prembes tor various actMges end
meesnge wllhoul charge. The value of Mch glks In kind have nct been esgmated end Included In the Slatemenl d Financial AWMses as we ere unable lc
measure the value of these gme.

2 crslcal accounting esllrnatM and erase of judgement
In the appkcason ol lhe charktrs accounting FOIMSS, Ihe trustees am required lo make judgsmenls. essmetes and assumpdons about the carrying
amount of assels and lie bllkles slat are nol readily apparent from other soumss. The essmales and associated assumptions are based on histor wet
experience and other fedora thai are considered to be relevanL Actual resuss may differ Irom Ihese esgmales.

In Ihe view of Ihe trustees In applying Ihe accounting pogcles adopted. no cdllcal judgements were required thai have 8 slgnslcanl asset on lhe amounts
recognised In Ihe flnandsl slatemenls nor do any crklcal essmales or assumpgons made cany a slgngbant risk of malarial adjuslmenl In Ihe nsxl
llnsndal year.



I(((INDI( FOundatlan Ltd

Notes to the Rnanclal Statements (continued)
For ihe year ended 31 December 2015

0 mneme hom donamlne and legacies

Unleatlmtsd
Funds

2

Reetrlcled
Funds

2

Total
2010

R

Tobll
2015

2

DoluNofle &nd 2Ns 515.300 7.400 SNksss isa.2so

The Inmme Irom donslbne and g Nls was R545 Sss (2016:Rise 2!N) of whbh RSI 5 390 (2015: Rl 30 652) wae unreslrtxed and 27 488 (2015:R52 sml
was reslrlded.

~ Inoome from ohedinblo amlvhloo
Umselrlelod Unmelrlolod

lande hmde
2010 2016

2 R

income from numals end Inlenstww 090.091 090,70f

5 Income hnm other trading sctlvales
Unreelrlolod Unmmrioted

funda funds
201d 2015

2 2

450,459 415,229

d Resomooe Expended

AcllvNISS Grant funding
Undofmkon of sctlvhlsa

5 2

Supped

R

Toml
2010

2

Total
2016

2

Expondllme an rebing amds (unrestricted)
Cool ol media and product revenue

Expenditure an oharNeble acllvNIOO
Hotfoots snd ntonolvm

112.255 140,150 110.259

496,717 024,530 70,209 I.S00,458 005,430

Expsndhure on cherheble edlvNlss was Ri 544 014 (2016:2916 009) ol whwh RI e43 504 (2015:2903 339) was unreslrldsd and R45 s50 (2015:
12,350) wss mshiclod.

Incoming reeomoes lor Ihe year isolated aller charging:
2010

2

Depredaaon
Ccsl ot slacks nmognleed as expense
Audnw's rensmernllon.

AudN lees
AwN face - prior Iaar under accrual

i 4,440
15,719

S,OOO

1,000

10,000
9,222

7 Aoflvllleo undonakan dlrecll7

Vonlm osis
Event cools
Tfonepoa
Depredatbn
Equlpmsnl mnlel
alber retreat costs
Foreign exchange (gein) noes

Total
2016

2
44ESOI
43.041
10,265
14,440

404
15,735

(31,855)

Tol ~I

201S
R

331,315

9,187
10,880
4.007
7.122
1,139



Moojl Foundation Ud

Nates to the Rnhha(8( gthtemsnts (cont(hued)
For Ihe year ended 31 Deoemtmf 2018

8 Anafyels of grade

Grade lo lnelluhons - AM9A (eee nrne 20)
Gmnle lo lrnMluale

Taml
hots

2
813,119

11,411

Taint
281d

2
331.Q39

IL847

TNNI end Ulberfmnm
gens snd ps)gal anal(pm
Oarrlpswy srhllnhhahrm
Legal arid plolomlanm
Qmh amts
Gmnmsrun easel

gosU af ahaaedan

Arhlml

Aahml

Arhuaf

Aahml
Time spam
Araual

3.5$1
8,870

31,631
36,092
35.381

17,721
2.847

8,983
24, 163

Ttdm
$918

2

24,391
33,$7e

24, 183

Talal
2016

2
te,hed
40,801
18,323

51,807
2$,006

ITILtef

10 Trustees Dul Imy mansgomNII psrwmnsl

lie Innlem sre oonsld ared lo be Ihe bey managehlenl persannsl rd lhe youp, sm Inlslsse Naelued any Nmunsmeon In Ihe year. (2015:one of the

Inwlees (and sny pmsone oonneamd whh them) reached a lolal ol 28M In Nswnerehan horn Moog Media Ltd))

lire hueless wale IOUlblrrlmtl 4 101st of hrle Imvsslng sxpslwm lll elo yarn (2015:hllh)

11 8mplayom
The ausrage monthly mmbsr of emphhntes dwlnp Ihe year wae;

$lag OSSU dwlng ths pseud womI 3018
2

2016
2

WSPN Wrd ssmdos
8oalal seam hy socle

44.307
te

51,496
311

TINN wsN ha smpfoyorw whoso sllnuel lorlnlnerstknl INS $50,000 or alms.



Mooj( Foutydetloty Ltd

Nates 10 the ptnanofal statements (0012)nuked)

For the year ended 31 December 2018

12 Tenet lao ffsed Anomo

Coot
At I Jmnmiy sita
Addldone
Ohoaesls

At 31 Demnnher 2018

ffsarms,
famsa 8

mtidpmanl
2

54,108

(6,730)

50JN8
24,704
(5,7S8)

De)neolasan
AI I January 2018
Cher5ed 21 year
Eammamd an dlsposelo

Al 01 Doaarshm 2018

Nel lmok salws
Atst Deamnher2018

Al 91 Dsaemher 2016

48,490
14,448

5,738 52.287
14,445

(5,790) (5,785)

Coot
Al 'I Jenlmry 2018
Add aoim
Dlspaale

Ai 81 Dosemhm 2018

Fhderee,
llalnss 5

~ardpamra

l6,798)

Total
2

(5,785)

tnaolaaon
All Januaryaote
ChmSad In year
Dhpaeels

AI31 ~2018

24,671
1,640

6,738 S0808
IJi4I

(6,798) (5.730)

Nat leak setose
AI 31 Ooomoom2018

At 31 DeoerHmr 2016

20



Mooji Foundation Ltd

Notes to tha Ffnancial Statements (contfnuad)
For the year ended 31 Deoembsr 2016

QfwrM In Qloup Ial d4II 4khIQS

Cost or xalual ton

Al I danusry 2010 SIN m SI Deeenmer NOI S

Canylng amourd
Atsl Decenmsr 201d

At 31 December 2015

Clwrlty Charity
2014 Mls

2 e

x WN

The chewy holds 160%ol uw share onpsal ol Moop Media Ld, a company registered In Engdnd and wales (wgfstratkm number 070sl 024)

A NSNIwrr Id mo walas of Ihs subeldlsry 8 shoon bekwc
Year to Year lo

SI4)eo-Ie Stdmmis
e 2

Salas
CINI ol MISS

(Ross pmel

Adnlld0048xs sxpamur

Trading pronl
DM 4ld
Corpcndkxl Isx

Retained prola/goes) SNsr lax

406,%0
(62,760)

415.2S4
(35.202)

432N2 370,902

(1 I6,304) (01,007)

317,820 298,905
(SIT,MW) (329,060)

The foes hom 2015aross baaauee aa nw lsxalda profNO are pad lo me parent by nay or gsl sld. The dlNmenoe seheMO sccounung end mxsbla prolNe

weak In 4 wlskxnl lom for 2015.

14 plnancdl Inslrumenta

csnymg Mwlml of snsnclm Mous
Debt I hwINnd nlomlwod U4SNldwd ccsl
Equay Instruments nw asursd el ooel lees Impairment

Croup
2010

e

17,001 10,451

CININY
2010

2

331,050
136,380

enemy
2015

e

IM,333
135,300

17,M1 18,451 407,230 323,721

Csnylng amowa of 8Mrwlal Seblmles

Msuwlsd SI 4nlonlssd cost Sl,dcc 14,400 IS,SOO

21



MOOjl FO(NtdatlO(T Ltd

Notee to gm Rnancfat statemente (cont(hued)
For the year ended 31 December 2018

Croup
MH6

2

Cfmray
Mna

2

Champ
2015

2

Trade Barnum

Amounts owed hom ssbsldlary undenmlng
p epaymanm srul mmhuul Isoorrw
Omar debhm

1,229

1,MI2

15.100
11,101
I IL251

$17,026

I4.222

171,231

17,102

17061 $61 050 198

10 Cmdaomr Amouma Mgblg dim wahln olm fear
Ofoup
2010

2

Croup
2915

2

Chsrhy
Mn0

2

Clmray
2015

2

Tlsds cfsdgors
TIMS6rnl mid soclsl aacumy
Other madhore
Acmuals

1,047
1.031
8.039

17AOO

5,091
0,198

23,402 I4,400 I6600

17 Rmlrtmed lunds

The Ifuorns funds cl Ihe oharay Induds ramrklsd funds comprising Ihe fo6owbg unexpended balances ol donagone end grants held al Iruel for spscac
purposes. '

Aeaodaoao - Monte Bshe(a Aeham
AV aoedcaet
6pecao tunas lo newel lnd Sruuam

galsrros m
1 Jsnumy

2010
2

3244
16,elf
29,619

Movamenl In funds aetna,
Incoming Rasouroas Lamas 6

Raarnnuaa gspandml
2 6 2

(0,046(
7.4@l (11,411)

as4nos el
$1 Augum

2010
2

6344

26,070

Amodaoao - lecnte eahate Asham ls a projem In portugal where funds srs granted lo develop Ihe slm lor fulum rshvuda snd Iramwhas.

AV gnwdolnt ars funds egooalml lo communloatlng msmagss and videos over Ihs Internet

A feNDM donatkm wss moelved this year lo support MdMduals wBh 9nandal dale ualas watch may prevent Ihem from eelesng.



Moojl Fottndatlon Ltd

Notes to ths Rnanclal Statements (continued)
For the year ended 31 December 2013

la Ahab«» or N«aaaste between Funds

Fund balances at 31 December 2018 ars represented by:

Liam«rimed

Tangible Ihed assets
CUrrsrrl 4eaole
Cunsnl gabRhiee

Total rmt ass«s

General
Flmd4

2

17,957
1,50$,097

(23.1 17)

1 487887

Duelgnel«l
Funds

2

Restricted Telel
FUrlds Furrda

2 2

17,957
Mkstm 1,641,785

(2$,117)

Designated funds ere defined In Ihe accounting potwles. The transfer made from general unrsetrlded lo deslgnaled ls lo ahgn Ihe designated lund kwsl
whh Ihe eegmated lund «servo required

Ie M«nb«u' Llabglty

Each member ol the charhable company underlskes to conlrlbule lo the assets of the company In Ihe event ol 8 being wound up whhe he/ehe ls a
member. or wahln ons year user herohe ceases to be s member, such amount ss msy be requlr«l. not exceeding Rl for lhe debts and hebhhlee
contracted before he/ehe ceases lo be a member.

20 Related Party Transadlons

Moo(I Media Ltd
Moo)l Media Lid wae previously named padam sanghs Lid. puor lo becoming a subsidiary of Ihe charhy, padam senghe 9Red R25 coo In donsdono lo
Mcop Foundsgon Ltd In 2015 end donated a laptop computer worlh o!59.

Ausodaco - Norns ache» Aermm (AMSA)
Mua)l Founlhdlon commis lc euppoNng AMsA gnanclehy and In other as peals ol running lhe charay. 9 aims fo work loin0y al achieving the common aimal 'The prometlon of ms«i and 4 pbl Wet wegsre far Ihe pubhc ben salt

one of the charhy'o trustees ls also part ot AMSA's board of directors: Macha Elena ceaelas Fonnegre. In 2015 Tlana Menghsram H«hels snd Lam Arne
Jones, also intel«m ol Moo(I Foundason Lld, resigned tram the AM3A 8oard ae prsctust Involvement In easing up Ihe orgsnuatton io no longer required.

Qlmge am apptmsd Tsarlyatlsr the sludyol s yearly plan smf grena propcsat Arrangemenbr ma dependent on AMBA's needs and Moult Founsatlolrs
rlaachtl poshlon. The agraomtuu ls monsor«l quarterly through AMsA «parle and Moo)l Foundsgon Ltd makes mnendnwrlte during ihe year. Grants

were paid es per Note 8.

Other
Anthony paul Moo young the charhys patron, lo owml Rnh (2015:24 789) byihe subsidiary which le induded whhln other credhors.

21 Reconcalatlun of Nol Inoome to N«cash insow hom operating Acilvslee

Net movement In funds
Depredalkm (note 12)
Glhed value ol Inveebnsnl
Increase In stocks
(In«essa) IDecreese In debtors
Ihcnuwol(Dec«sos) lrl dedboro

Nel cash provld«I by op«agog ecavahw

Group
2018

2

335,108
14,446

(19.312)
11,871

(14,$74)

QrcUp
MH5

2

10,880

Mt.aps)
(11,462)

4,858

Cherhy
aote

2

335,094
1,649

(143,517)
(1,120)

Char ay
2016

2

473,303
4,871

2,063
2643




